Fre-Flo institutional shower head with adjustable spray. Nozzle-type design for maximum protection against hard water mineral build-up. Anchor plate mounting bracket, all mounting fasteners for valve and head are vandal resistant recessed hex socket type.

**Suffix A:** Anchor plate to simplify mounting on ceramic tile

**Suffix B:** Back plate and thru bolts for extra thick wall

### Standard Installation

- Head pushes onto mounting bracket and is secured with a single heavy duty socket head screw (for maximum vandal proofing fill socket head with solder or putty).

- The back section of head contains an o-ring that seals on machined diameter of mounting bracket- clean and grease mating part before head installation onto mounting bracket.

- Wood screws and anchors (supplied) secure mounting bracket to wall

### Physical Dimensions

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
<td>22mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8&quot;-22mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; copper supply must protrude 1-1/4&quot;-32mm from finish wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Installation with Anchor Plate — Suffix "A"

- Anchor plate used for ceramic tile application—plate screws to wall and tile is applied up to sides of plate.

### Installation with Back Plate — Suffix "B"

- Mounting bracket is mounted on finished wall with machine screws into anchor plate

---
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